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Titanosi[icatcs materials like TS- i and ['i-beta have ~ttracted much attcnLion in the l,Elsi dec2lde~. bectlL]se of their rcmarkable catalytic 
activities in the o¥idation reactions ol' scvcrtl[ organic compouncls such Els cpoxidatioi~ of 21lkenes. ammoximation ol' kctones, and 
 hydrox)'1ation of alkanes and aromatic co[npounds using hydi･ogen pcroxide as an oxidant. In the titanosilicate materials, 
te~i'ahedrally-coordinated Ti atoms al'e is~ostl'ucturall), substi~uted for Si atoms in the fi'~me~vork of zeolite. In ordcr to incorporate Ti 
atolns into the rramework. a tilanium a]kox'ide mo~]oiner is usually uscd as a Ti solli~ce and co-condcnsed ¥vith a silicon alkoxide 
undei~ tlle cai'eflll colltrol of' theii' hydrolysis rates. [n ihis reseEli'ch work, Ihe :~uthol' has developed a new and easy synthesis method 
for titanosilicate Inaterials, in which blilk t[tailia powdei' is u~_cd as a 'l'i ~. oLlrce. Titania powdci' is ground witl] sllica powder by using 
a planetary ball mill. Thus obtaincd silica-titania mixture, whei'e Ti atoi7ls ,~1_i'e hi_~hly dispersed in an amOrphOuS Si]ica matrix given by 
[he mechanochemical i'eaction. can be usecl as titanium ilnd ~ilicoil sourccs foi' titanosilic<Elles by the succccding hydrolhcrmal 
trezrtmcnt. 
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Chapter I introduction 
The nrst chapter is Lhe detailed descripiion of the thesis objectivc ~nd backg['ounds to it. Problcms of the conventional synthesis 
Inethod for titanosilicates have been pointcd out in the l'egard on the industrial application ofTS-1. together with detniled survey of 
the ph),sical pi'operties and catalytic oxidation rcaction b); usin~~ titanosilic~rte matcrials as a catalysL The aothor has subsequently 
inti'oduced a colnbinatiol] bctwccn mcch~uochemic~1 reaction and hydrolherm~l ti'eatment in order to eliminate lhe disadvantages 
from conventiollal s ynthesi~.' method. The mechanochemic~l lreatmcnt is lr]ade io the prcparation of silica-titania prccursors by using 
pianetary ball ITlill as a milling device. [~e poin~s out the bene~ts and the motivtltion oflhis research lvork. Ieadin_~ to brlefdesci'iptlou 
oi'the contcnts in this PhD thesis. 
Chapter 2 Synthesis of TS- l via Mechanochenlical Route 
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'l'his chapter describes a ne~v synthesis Inethod for the synthesis of TS-1 using mechanochemica] reaction. Physical and chemical 
pi~operties such as crystalline structure, portlcle size tlnd coordillatioil of titanium species are investigaled by using XRD, SElvl, 
 UV-visible and [CP. The catalytic actlvity of TS-･ I synthesi2:,cd by Lhe mechanochemical method is ev<Elluated in the epoxidation ot' 
l -hexene as a test reaction and compared with Lha~ ot' convelltionnliy sylltllesized TS-1 . 111 this synthcsis method. si]ica imd titania 
powders are mfxed and allowed to react mechailochemlcal]y, to ob~ain an ~]noil:)hous silica-titania composite with a small amount of 
impurity i~-om the Inilling media. The resuitil~g si]jca-titai~ia composite is hydrothermally treatcd in thc presenc~t- of 
tetrapropylammon[um hydro¥, ide to obta,in lviFl-tyPe crystallinc structurc. By using lhe UV-visible spectroscopy, the coordillation 
staLe or titanium atoms is checked. SElvi images indicate that TS- I via a mechanbchemical roLlte has a partic]e shape characteristic o[' 
MF[-type crystalline 11~aterials. Similai~ physical pi'opeliies Such as particl~ sizc (around 2 [T]m) and compai'able catalyLic activities In 
terllls oi' the conversioll anci the sclcctivity to cl)ox'ide arc observed-in TS-1 synthesized by mcchanochemic~l and convemion:ll 
method. The author demonstr<~tes that mechanochemical reaction can be applied to the s)'ntllesis of silica-titania co]nposite as a 
precursor tbr a titanosillcate matei'ial and th~lt tet['allcdrally-coorciinated titanium ~ltolns ca]] bc illcoil)oratcd into the silic~l matrix. 
This silica-titania composite can be used to synlhesize TS-1 easily, cleanly tlnd llighly repi~oducibly. 
Chapter 3 Effect ot' lviechanochemical Reaction Conditions on the Properties or'TS- i 
[n this chaptcr. thc ci'tbcts oi' mcch~lnochemical reaction paralr!ctcrs on tl~c physical and chemical properties ol' l~S- I are investigated. 
M:echanochemical reaction is employed tbr the synthesis of a precui'soi' material for TS- I . and several milling parameters are changed. 
The milling p~~ralTlcters sLlch as tiLanium alld silicon sources. pot ~Ind ball Intrterial, Sil'l'i lr]olar ratio, milling time, disk rolation speed 
and matcrial loading ai'c considered to be ilnpoi'tallt foi' Ihc synthcsis ol' a f~ne]y mixed silica-titallia precursor. In the 
mechanochemical reaction procedui~e, fumed silica and allatase-t),pe titania arc m[xed and ground by 11]illing pot and balls made of' 
zirconia to oblain a silica-titania coinposite. This composite is ch{lracterizcd by using Xl~) and UV-visible. By using diffcrcnL silica 
sources, the luaterial shows absorption band around 2 1 O ilm indicatillg thc prcscncc ot'tctrabedrally-coordinatcd Ti species. However, 
when precipi[ated sil[ca is used instead of fumcd siiica, a slighL abscnl)tion band around 3 10 nm is observed. This indicates that fumed 
si[ica as a silicon soLu'ce is moi~e elfective thar! pi~ecipitated silica. Oi~ the other hand, the particle size ofthe starting titania powder 
shows a remarkable etYect on Inechanochcmical rcaction. In ihis i'esearch work, three difforcnt milling media, silicon nitridc, zriconia 
alld agate, are used. "I'he density oi' zircoi~ia is 6.07 g/cm3, which is far 1ligher than lhose ol' silicon nitride and agate, 3.21 and 2.64 
g/cm3, respecLively. By using ~irconia as miliing media, high impact cncr*py can be produccd, and tetrahedrally-coordinated Ti species 
 are incorporated into Lhe silica matrix. Another parameter that could be ci'iLical tbi･ the incorporation oftetrahedral Ti species is the 
disk rotation speed. LOw disk rotation speed (<400 i-pm) does not promote mechanochcmical reaction. However, when thc disk 
rotation speed is raised to 600 rpm oi~ more, higher impact energy is produced. 
Chapter 4 Synthesis ofTi-Beta via ~/1echanochemicai Route 
As mentioned in tl]e previous chapters, a titanosilicate zeolite TS-i having tetrahedrally-coordinated i'i species in its framewoTk is 
 an effectivc catalyst tb]･ the oxidation of lincar alkcnes and alkanes using hydrogcn pcroxide as an oxidant. Flowever, Ihe molecular 
size of available reactants is restricted by thc pore size TS-i . As a consequence, for bulky reactant molecules that cannot enter into 
the pore ol'TS- i , othcr titanosilicates with largcr pore openings shou]d be used. In this l'egard. a zeolite beta with the *BEA topology 
is a good candidate because it has 3-dimensionally-arranged 1 2-membered-ring large pores. 
In this chapter, the mechanochemical method is applied to the synthesis of Ti-Beta. In this method, titania and silica powers are 
mixed ar]d ground to obtain a silica-titania composite, which is used as a precursor to Ti-Beta. This new method is easier and 
cheaper than conventional methods. By using silica-titania composite, Ti-Beta is synthesized by three dirferent methods, 
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hyLlrothermal, dry gel conversion and t~uo['ide l~lethods. and the ei'fcct of the synthesis methods employed on the t~~nal m~Iterial is 
investi_~~atcd. Ti-Beta mnterlals are cha[~actei'izcd by XRD, UV-visibie alld ICP, and their calalytic performances in thc epoxidation ot' 
cyclohexeile a['e evaluaied. The flUOride method has shown to be suitab[e to synthesize "i'i-Beta materials, while the 
 hyd['othermal or the dry gel conversion method cai~not give Ti-Beta materials fi･om Silica-titania composites. They 
show catalytic activities in the oxidation of cyciohexene, although the presei~ce of Zr impurity could spoil the active 
tetrahedra]ly-COorCiinated Ti SiteS. Therefore, the mi[ling media could be a critical pa~'ameter to obtain titanOsilicate 
materials with high catalytic activities. 
Chapter 5 Synthesis oi' Mesoporous Titanosi[icate lvlaterials via ~4echanochcmicai Route 
In this chapter. a ITlesOpOrOLIS titanosilicate Inatei'ia[ Ti-lviCM-41 is synthesi7.ed by the Inechanochemical method, I hc silica-tit~nia 
coluposite precui'sors and Ti-lviClvl-1 materials are cha~'i~ctc['i/.cd by using UV-visible, XRi) aild ICP. ancl iheii' catalytic 
pcrformances in the epoxidatioll of cyclohcxene ai'e evalu~lted. [n this synthesis procedure t~vo mechanochemical reaction 
pai'amctcrs, thc milling mcdia and Lhc material loadiilg, are considel'ed to be [Inpo~iant Inilling pai'ametci's. Zirconia 2ls milling media 
is more effective for the lllcorporation of tetrallec]i'ally-coordinated Ti species into the pore l~'alis ihan agote because of' its higher 
density. Flowever, the presence of 7_irconia iinpui'ity ciecrcas cs thc structural reguiariLy oi' the tin211 Ti=M:CM-4 1 . On the other hand, 
when silica-tita[lia mixture is ground by using agtltc media. high regularity oi' thc tintil Ti-lviClvi-4 1 is observed. When the material 
loading is incrcascd, the impacl energy and the amount of iinptli'ity rroln the milling med[a are dccre~Iseci Titanosilicate materials 
synthes[7_ed by ITlechanochemical mcthod have cataly[ic activities close to tha~ ofTi-M:CM:-4 i pi'e[,ai'ed by convcntional method. 
Chaptei' 6 Conclusions 
In this cl]apter, the conclusions ot' Ihc thesis are described ¥vith Summarizing the i'esults oblained in the preceding chapters. 
In this thcsis, a ne~v synthesis method i'or titanosilicate inateri:lls htls been developed by using mechanochemical ['eaction. 
Tetrahedral]y-coordinated Ti spccies are successfu]ly incoLl:)orated into the silica t~'amework by using the mechanochemical reaction 
to give a catalytically active TS-1 matcrial. This synthesls nleihod has t~vo advantages. Onc is lhaL the precLirsor composite can be 
preparcd casil), without skilled manipulation, anci the othei' is that inexpci]sive bulk m~tcrials can be used as Si and Ti soui'ces. It can 
be applied to the synthesis of'olher titanosilicatc matcrials such ~s Ti-Beta and l~i-MCM-4{. This new syllthesis method opens thc 
possibility to prepare other composite precursors for the syn~]1esis of zeolites and mesopoi'ous materials, for example, 
vanadosi I icates ma teri al s. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 チタノシリケート(TS)材料は一般的にはゼオライトの…種であり、微細な立体的細孔構造と構成元素
 によって様々な特性を示す触媒として活用されている。この材料の一部は、天然にも産するが、特に、
 触媒機能を持つものは水熱法で合成されるのが…般的であり、複雑な合成プロセスやコスト高になる点
 が改善を要するといわれてきたg
 本論文では、数種のTS材料合成のルートとして、メガノヶミカル(Mc)法と水熱法を組み合わせた
 全く新しい合成法が提案され、・合成物の材料科学的ならびに物理化学的特性を評価した内容が纏められ
 ており、6章よりなる。
 第1章は、ゼオライトの一種であるTS材料についての一般的な組成、構造などの特性を述べ、その
 応用例と合成法を示し、新しい合成法としてのMC法と水熱法の組み合わせ法を提案し、その意義と本
 研究の概要について述べている。
 第2章は、上記2っの手法の組み合わせによるTS-1材料合成を試み、その合成に成功し、合成物の
 組成、結晶性、ミクロとマクロ形態観察、光吸収スペクトルなどの重要なデータを収集した。また、Ts一・・i
 についての触媒特性をオレフィンの酸化反応を例にして評価し、水熱法で合成したTS-1と比較して全
 く遜色ないことを確認している。
 第3章は、組み合わせ合成法でTS材料を合成する場合の合成物特性に及ぼす前処理としてのMC処理
 条件の影響について検討した結果を述べている。特に、罵処理する場合、合成物中へのコンタミネーシ
 ョン(不純物混入)の問題があるが、不純物低減のためのデータを示し、合成したTS-1の触媒機能を
 最大限に発揮するための知見を得ている。
 第4章は、本組み合わせ合成法によりTiベータなどの合成を試み、その材料科学的特性を把握しつ
 つ、オレフィンの酸化反応における合成物の触媒二特性を、従来法での合成品との比較において明らかに
 し、本法の特徴を明確にした。
 第5章は、本組み合わせ法でメソポーラスTi覗cM-41を合成し、その材料科学的特性と触媒機能につ
 いての結果を示している。特に、Mc処理時の均一・混合と、処理後のシリカ添加による水熱条件を制御す
 ることにより、2次元細孔構造の目的物が合成可能であることを示した。これより、本法が種々のTS材
 料の合成に有効であるなど、従来にない革新的なチタノシリケート(TS)材料合成情報を提示している。
 第6章は結論であり、各車の結言を纏めている。
 よって,本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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